
BRSC ASIAFEST: HAKUBA VALLEY JAPAN— FEB 21—29, 2020 
Starting Price $3290pp, double occupancy per bedroom 

(price subject to currency fluctuations, excludes lift tix, Epic pass good at Hakuba, IKON at Niseko) 
Optional pre-trip to Niseko, Hokkaido Island Feb 16-22, 2020 

Trip Leaders—Mike Larson and Jim Cochrane 

Pricing: (per person) 

$3290 double occupancy 4-star ho-

tel base price 

Adders:  

$570 single supplement 4-star hotel 

$458 double occupancy 5-star hotel 

$1090 single supplement 5-star hotel 

 Deducts 

$1021 no group air (you are respon-
sible for your own  arrangements 
and transfers) 
 
Optional trip to Niseko 

$1310 double occupancy 
$1575 single 
 
L:ift tickets are NOT included, typical 
window price is about $45/day.  Ski 
rentals not included but are recom-
mended 
 
Use your Epic pass at  Hakuba, IKON 
pass at Niseko 
 
You Must be a Richmond Ski Club or 
BRSC club member 

Send check for deposit $500pp to RSC-Japan at : Mike Larson, 2289 Wheatlands Dr, Manakin Sabot VA 23103 

Credit cards accepted for an additional fee of 3.75% 

Must provide copy of valid passport 

Payment Schedule:  $500 Deposit, $500 by Aug 15, $750 by Oct 15,, $1000 by Nov 15  Balance Due by Dec  1! 

With it’s combination of outstanding snow, beauty, and culture, Ja-

pan is becoming one of the world’s hottest ski destinations.  The Blue 

Ridge Ski Council is holding their first ever Asiafest and you don’t 

want to miss out!  Trip includes: 

 Pre-trip party 

 Round trip flight from Dulles direct to Tokyo (provide your own 
transport to the airport) 

 Transfer from airport to Hakuba via private coach 

 6 nights lodging at 4-star western style hotel (optional upgrade 
to a 5-star.  Please note, rooms are limited at the 4-star.) 

 Daily breakfast, 4 dinners at hotel, Apres ski party, farewell party, 
drumming show. 

 Daily English speaking guides at hotel 

 Easy access to 11 resorts within the Hakuba Valley (lift tickets not 
included in package price) 

 Many optional day trips available in Hakuba such as Snow Mon-
keys, temples, castles, Saki brewery, etc 

 Bullet train to Tokyo, one night at a hotel in Tokyo with breakfast 

 Medical insurance coverage (does not include trip cancellation) 

For true powder hounds, Niseko on Hokkaido island will be a real 
treat.  For the additional cost, you will also get: 

 Round trip Air from Tokyo to Sapporo 

 Ground transfer to Niseko resort (lift tickets not included in pack-
age price) 

 5 nights at a 4-star hotel with daily breakfast and 3 dinners 

 Return to Tokyo and meet up with the rest of the group 

For more info contact Mike at  804-839-1361 
mikelarson1@gmail.com or Jim at 804-356-868, jimmyc825@aol.com 

Hakuba averages over 400” 

snow annually, Niseko over 

550” snow! 


